DESE Secure Web Application Logon

IMPORTANT NOTICE:

Inactive Account
   • Received an email concerning your inactive account? If so, please click HERE for more information.

Food and Nutrition Services
   • USER MANAGERS – The Food and Nutrition Services applications are only allowed one Authorized Representative.

If you already have a User Name, enter it below. Click [Login]

UserName: 
Password: 
Login

To view information available to the general public, click [View Public Applications]

If you do not have a user name and password, Click [Register], or if you have questions about registering for a new account, click the video to the right of the [Register] button.

Register

User Applications
   • DESE Web Applications
     • Annual Report of the County Clerk
     • Secretary of the Board Report (ASBR)
     • PSCS
     • Missouri Comprehensive Data System (MCDS)
     • Nonpublic Registration Form
     • School Finance
   • Report
     • Report Menu – All data and/or reports are now available through the Missouri Comprehensive Data System (MCDS) Portal.
     • Logon/Logoff
District/LEA: 048-928 CITIZENS OF THE WORLD CHARTER

Funding Application: Menu

- DESE Homepage
- Funding Application Menu
- CARES Funding
- College and Career Readiness
- Quality Schools
- Special Education
- Report Menu
- Core Assurances
- DESE Web Application Menu
- Logon/Logoff

College and Career Readiness Show

Quality Schools Hide

- CARES ESSER II
- CARES Student Access
- CARES Student Connectivity
- Charter School Grant
- Title II
- Title VIII
- ESEA Consolidated

Special Education Show
**Funding Application:** ESEA Consolidated - Grant Summary

- ePeGS Homepage
- Funding Application Menu
  - Current Funds Available
  - College and Career Readiness
  - Quality Schools
    - ESEA Consolidated
      - Budget Application
      - Initial
    - Funds Available
      - Title I.A BOA
      - Schoolwide Pool Funding
      - Nonpublic Consultation Form
      - ESEA Consolidated Plan
    - General Information
      - LEA Parent and Family Engagement
      - Title I.A LEA
      - Title I.B LEA
      - Title IV.A LEA

---

**Served Schools**

- 3905 MIDDLE SCHOOL CAMPUS Complete
- 6905 PRIMARY GRADES CAMPUS Complete

---

**DESE Program/Budget Contact**

Becci Holden  
208 Jefferson  
Jefferson City, MO 65101  
Phone: (573) 522-6182
Email: becciholden@dese.mo.gov